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David Blaine, Esq. gave a great session on Drafting
Employment Documents and Agreements at our November general
meeting. If you were not there, you missed out! Thank you to Klein,
DeNatale, Goldner for allowing us to use its training room for the
meeting. Special thanks to Irma Contreras for coordinating the food!
Have you made your reservation yet to attend this year’s Holiday
Luncheon? If not, see page 3 for reservation information. We anticipate
another wonderful, successful Luncheon. We have great opportunity
drawing prizes again, and the tickets for the drawings are only $1 each.
You can purchase your tickets in advance from any Board member (or
at the Luncheon). This year, the proceeds from the drawing will benefit
CASA and The Dream Center. KCPA is privileged to participate and
co-host this event with the Kern County Bar Association.
In closing this brief message, I would like to share a few quotes
with you:
Christmas is a time when you get homesick—even when you’re home.
~Carol Nelson
Christmas waves a magic wand over this world, and behold, everything is
softer and more beautiful. ~Normal Vincent Peale

www.kcpaonline.org

Blessed is the season which engages the whole world in a conspiracy of love!
~Hamilton Wright Mabie
Have a wonderful and blessed December!

Congratulations to Hana Tarin who won
a “Scratchers Lottery Board”
at our November meeting!
Thank you to Keleher’s for donating
this fun (and potentially profitable) gift!

STUDENT MEMBER:
April Erndt

Thanks to DAVID BLAINE, ESQ.
for speaking at the November meeting
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CONTACT SUSANA MAGANA AT 334-4700
FOR RESERVATIONS
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KCPA’S
COMMUNITY AFFAIRs EVENT
Bring an unwrapped gift TO
THE HOLIDAY LUNCHEON
for a child STAYING At the
Jamison children’s center!
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT LESLEE VINCENT,
KCPA’S COMMUNITY AFFAIRS DIRECTOR, AT 395.1000.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Lou Stoker

21

ACP

Allan Jaffe
Jannett Coats

18
MBA

31

OPPORTUNITY DRAWING TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Opportunity drawing tickets for the December 15th
Holiday Luncheon are on sale now for $1 each.
Please see any Board Member for your tickets!
~Tickets sales benefit CASA and
The Dream Center~
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KCPA’s COMMUNITY OUTREACH
General
Meeting

How We Help and
Contribute to Our Community

January

Blankets for the Bakersfield Homeless
Shelter.

February

Book drive to donate books to SPCA for its
Springtime Book Sale.

March

Business clothes and suits for men and
women participating in the Life Training
Program at the Bakersfield Rescue Mission.

April

Clothing drive for Alliance Against Family
Violence.

May

Canned/packaged food drive to benefit the
Senior Sack Lunch through the Golden
Empire Gleaners.

June

Kern County Wounded Heroes Fund - Cash
Donations

August

Kern County “999” Officer Down
Foundation - Cash Donations.

September

Clothing Drive for Stella Hills
Elementary School.

October

Submit name of family in need for
a Thanksgiving dinner.

November

Donations of cash for use by the Kern
County Fire Department to purchase Care
Bears.

December

Gift drive to benefit Jamison Children’s
Center. Unwrapped Gift item for a child 0-18
years of age.
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Unique Fitness Tips for the Holiday Season
by: Leslee R. Vincent, Paralegal

Every year, most of us kick off the holiday season with a stomach full of turkey on
Thanksgiving, followed by several days of leftover pies and cakes and numerous
Christmas and holiday gatherings, not to mention lots of client gifts (filled with fat and
calories)!! This can easily result in a weight gain of 5-7 pounds, enough to damper
anyone's holiday cheer.
So how do you stay fit and avoid temptation during the holidays, while also
enjoying one of the most festive times of year?
Here to the rescue is fitness and nutrition guru John Rowley, who is the Director
of Fitness and Wellness at American Institute of Healthcare & Fitness. Rowley, who is
also a best-selling author and motivational speaker, provides the below tips to keep
people on track without taking the fun out of the season! His unusual spin and unique
tips are:
• You Have to EAT! – You don't have to starve yourself, that will only damage your
metabolism! Have a light protein based snack before any holiday gathering, this will
keep you satisfied and help you to resist over-eating and indulging in every appetizer,
main course dish, and dessert that is offered. Keep a protein bar in your pocket, chew
gum, or keep yourself occupied with conversation instead of hovering near the buffet.

...continued on next page
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Unique Fitness Tips for the Holiday Season
(continued)

• The NO Exception Rule – Some people stop working out and start eating during the
holidays and can't stop until spring! Know what you can and can't eat. Be sure not to
skip your workouts because once you do skip Monday it is easy to skip Tuesday, then
the rest of the week and before you know it spring is here. Even ten minutes of
physical activity is infinitely better than none at all. Walk around the block a few
times or do crunches before a party and this will help keep you in gear.
• Drink water and alternate alcoholic beverages with a glass of water - Water is going to
naturally help you avoid eating as much if you drink a large glass 20-30 minutes prior
to having a large dinner. Plus, water will keep you hydrated and help you burn fat more
efficiently. Some people confuse hunger & cravings for sweets with dehydration. If you
just drink a glass of water, that will often take care of the food yearning.
• Strategic Indulgence – The holidays are a time to indulge and you know you are going
to anyway so the key is to decide in advance when you are going to do it so it works
with your metabolism to burn fat. In other words plan your indulgence sessions and
get leaner, more muscular, fit, vibrant and healthy.
• Indulge and burn fat - If you know you are going to really indulge on certain days
during the holidays have it work for you. On the days leading to your planned
indulgence day, Go low on your carbohydrates for 3 to 5 days prior and this will
actually cause your body to burn fat on the day you are eating a lot, simply because
your body was not ready for it, it will ignite up your metabolism to protect itself.

...continued on next page
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Unique Fitness Tips for the Holiday Season
(continued)

• Lean But Not Mean – Have some fun with your fitness! You don't' have to walk
around like Scrooge to get fit. Walk your dog and if you don't have one get one for the
holidays. Do a group class at your local gym with a fun group, take up an active hobby
like martial arts or just find a group of friends who like to chat and get them to chat on
the bike or while walking, instead of over coffee cake. Simply incorporate activities into
your lifestyle to enhance your fitness.
• The 10,080 Minute Rule - You can't manage time, so stop trying! You can organize
your day the evening before, prioritizing your tasks and make sure you schedule time
to work out. In fact schedule your workouts as if they are the most important meeting
of the week. Don't forget that everyone has the same 10,080 minutes in the week and
some people have time to change the world and others don't have time to change their
socks. Time is seldom the issue, having the energy to use your time properly is. Get in
shape... get more time!
If you do slip up--don't worry about it we all do. Your life is a marathon not a
sprint; and remember it isn't what you do once in a while that matters it is what you do
most of the time. Also the holiday season is a great time for forgiveness so give yourself
a break. Doing so will help you to move on quickly, avoiding any further damage to
your program. Remember that perfection simply isn't a requirement for being fit and
staying healthy.
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BOBBIE MEBANE
At the San Diego Marathon, with
niece Gina Rossi — June, 2010.

Bobbie just finished the marathon!

The day before the marathon…
[all smiles here!]

At the Midnight Pewitt
Memorial Rodeo
where the Mebanes won the
sorting competition
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Golden Empire Realty
PHYLLIS LOPEZ
REALTOR®
DRE LICENSE #01195361

Outstanding Agents
Outstanding Results.
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

MLS

3955 Coffee Road
Bakersfield, CA 93308
Cell: (661) 333-8506
Office: (661) 615-1500
Direct: (661 615-1503
E-mail:

phyllislopez@bak.rr.com

www.phyllislopez.com

Here is a useful link:
www.co.kern.ca.us
Proudly Supports
Its Legal Assistants

-Kern County Board of
Supervisors-

Barbara Haubrich, ACP/CAS
Lou Stoker, ACP
Hana Tarin, CLA
Kay Roberts
Linda Houts
Jannett Coats
Lesleigh Johnston

-Kern County Ordinance Code-Online Maps / GIS-Restaurant Inspection Resultsand more!

and the
Kern County Paralegal Association
When You Need Us, We’ll Be There
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A note from KCPA’s Webmaster,
Makala Coleman:
Join us on Facebook and LinkedIn to
stay up-to-date with current events, connect with colleagues, and share your
thoughts! Click on either of the icons to
go to our LinkedIn or Facebook pages.
Don’t forget to check our website
(www.kcpaonline.org) as well for current
information and the latest news!

Legal Support Professionals!

1731
1731—
1731—16th
16th Street,
Street, Suite
Suite H,
H, Bakersfield,
Bakersfield, CA
CA 93301
93301

(661)
327327(661) 327
327-8022
8022 ~
~ (661)
(661) 327
327-8179
8179 Fax
Fax

Pric e is n’t e ver ything . I f p ap er s can ’ t ge t ser v ed ,
it d o esn ’t m at ter h o w ch eap th e r ate. Ca ll u s

-

an d ex p er ien ce th e C o m p lete Pa ck a g e !
Process Serving
- Fax Filing
Skip Tracing
- Court Filing
Mobile Photocopy
- Messenger Services
Court Research
- Nationwide Services

Give us a call and experience the difference of

Attorney’s
Attorney’s Certified
Certified Services
Services
Attorney’s
Attorney’s Certified
Certified Services
Services is
is registered,
registered, bonded
bonded and
and
carries
carries both
both professional
professional and
and general
general liability
liability insurance
insurance
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Attorney Stick
(aka Craig D. Braun, Esq.)

GO TO WWW.KERNBAR.ORG
TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAY LUNCHEON!
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BELATED BIRTHDAY WISHES!
NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS

Maria Morales

1

Karen A Clemans

6

Shelly Howlett

12

Laurie J LeLouis

14

Rozemma (Sissy) Rucker
Linda L Schilling, ACP

21
23
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS?
To continue receiving each issue
of the Paralegal Post, please
send an email to our
Membership Director,
Jannett Coats, at
jcoats@chainlaw.com
to notify KCPA of this important
information!

Thank you!
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Ads and Articles—The Paralegal Post
The charge for a help-wanted ad is $50 (unless your company is a Sustaining Member
of KCPA). Help-wanted ads will be placed in The Paralegal Post, on our website, and
sent out through an e-mail “blast” to all KCPA Members.
The deadline for ad and article submissions is the 20th of the month.
Contact Kayleen Wills at kwills@co.kern.ca.us for more information.

KCPA BOARD
President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Member Services
Programs Director
Newsletter
CAPA Primary
CAPA Secondary
Pro Bono/Teen Court
Community Affairs
Webmaster
Student Rep.
Public Info. Officer
Board Advisor

Kayleen J. Wills, CP, CAS ........
Trinette Lidgett ..........................
Bobbie Mebane, ACP................
Makala Coleman, CP ................
Jannett Coats ............................
Leslie Larson, ACP ...................
Kayleen J. Wills, CP, CAS ........
Tina Anderson………...………..…
Barbara Haubrich, ACP CAS……
Starlene Parson ........................
Leslee Vincent ...........................
Makala Coleman, CP ................
Justin Madding…….……………...
Barbara Haubrich, ACP CAS……
Nancy K. Boles…………………...

kwills@co.kern.ca.us
tlidgett@kleinlaw.com
bobbie@edthomas.com
mcoleman@kleinlaw.com
jcoats@chainlaw.com
llarson@kleinlaw.com
kwills@co.kern.ca.us
andersot@kernmedctr.com
bhaubrich@chainlaw.com
sparson@gbla.org
lvincent@kleinlaw.com
mcoleman@kleinlaw.com
jmadding@chainlaw.com
bhaubrich@chainlaw.com
nboles@kleinlaw.com

KCPA SUSTAINING MEMBERS
Support our Sustaining Members by using their services.

A.V. Notary Network
Attorney’s Certified Services
Better Business Bureau
Chain Cohn Stiles
Dowling, Aaron & Keeler
Esquire Deposition Services
Gary Fachin, Esq.
GKL Corporate / Search, Inc.

Keleher’s Certified Shorthand
Reporters
Phyllis Lopez, Realtor®
Klein, DeNatale, Goldner,
Cooper, Rosenlieb & Kimball, LLP
Sylvia Mendez & Associates
Thomson Rueters Business West
Wood & Randall Court Reporting

Become a Sustaining Member of KCPA. Your company’s help-wanted ads run as needed, your company’s logo
ad runs monthly in The Paralegal Post, and your company’s name and website link are placed on KCPA’s website.
A Sustaining Membership is only $125 per year. Contact our Members Services Director, Jannett Coats.
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